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Abstract This research focused on the feasibility of applying the forward and reverse combustion approach to the in situ

gasification of lignite with the production of hydrogen-rich syngas (H2 and CO). The so-called forward combustion

gasification (FCG) and reverse combustion gasification (RCG) approach in which oxygen and steam are simultaneously fed

to the simulated system of underground coal gasification (UCG) was studied. A simulated system of UCG was designed

and established. The underground conditions of the coal seam and strata were simulated in the system. The combustion

gasification of lignite has been carried out experimentally for almost 6.5 days. The average effective content (H2 ? CO) of

syngas during the FCG phase was 62.31 % and the maximum content was 70.92 %. For the RCG phase the corresponding

figures are 61.33 % and 67.91 %. Thus, the feasibility of using RCG way for UCG has been demonstrated. The temperature

profiles have been provided by using of 85 thermocouples during the model experiment, which portrayed the several

nephograms of thermal data in the gasifier were of significance for the prospective gasification processes.

Keywords Underground coal gasification � Reverse combustion gasification � Forward combustion gasification �
Hydrogen-rich � Syngas

1 Introduction

In essence the underground coal gasification (UCG) process

is the in situ conversion of coal into syngas using two

boreholes drilled from the surface, one for the injection of

gasification agents and the other for the egress of the syngas.

Accompanied by coal combustion to provide heat, the gas-

ification agents react with the coal in a series of combustion

and gasification reactions to form H2, CO, CH4, CO2 and

other minor constituents (Friedmann et al. 2009; Evgeny and

Arvind 2009). UCG technology differs from conventional

coal gasification in surface reactors, in that it is an invisible

process, so it is difficult to control the reaction process and

consistently produce hydrogen-rich syngas in the

underground situation (Friedmann et al. 2009). While they

were engaged in field trials in the 1980s, several researchers

began to establish simulation systems of UCG processes so

as to study the actual phenomena and reactions in the UCG

cavity (Skafa 1960; Singh et al. 1980; Hurloff 1983; Park and

Edgar 1987; Prabu and Jayanti 2011).

At present, there are three configurations of experi-

mental UCG units (Liu et al. 2011; Stanczyk et al. 2011;

Krzysztof et al. 2012). The UCG model reactor was

established in the shape of a cylinder with the external

contour size 7.4 m (length) and 3.5 m (diameter) by

researchers in the State Key Laboratory of Coal-Based

Low Carbon Energy ENN Group Co., Ltd. Specifically,

there were four windows to enable observations of coal

combustion to be available, using closed circuit industrial

television. A total of 96 thermocouples were located in the

coal seam and strata to measure temperature gradients

during the trial (Stanczyk et al. 2011). The ex situ reactor

(Liu et al. 2011) was simulated in the gasification of lignite

and hard coal with oxygen and enriched air (air ? oxygen)
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in the 50 and 30 h experiments, respectively. Only the

oxygen gasification experiment was relatively successful

regarding product gas quality. Although the two-stage

gasification approach in which oxygen and steam were

separately fed to the reactor was studied in both of these

experimental UCG units, hydrogen-rich syngas should be

obtained (Liu et al. 2011; Krzysztof et al. 2012), but the

practical operation of the UCG process is difficult as

regards the measurement of the temperature in the reaction

zone and the control of the switching between oxygen and

steam stages according to the change in temperature. It is

concluded that the two-stage gasification approach is not

suitable for application to UCG. The UCG system in the

China University of Mining and Technology was investi-

gated in a model experiment of underground coal gasifi-

cation and is the subject of this paper.

Several different approaches have been applied to UCG

technology (Yang and Liu 2003; Yang et al. 2003; Yang

2004; Khadse et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2008; Shugin et al.

2009), including reverse combustion gasification (RCG)

and forward combustion gasification (FCG). In RCG, the

gasification agents are injected into one borehole and coal

is ignited in the other borehole so that the flame propagates

towards the opposite direction of gas flow in the channel as

shown in Fig. 1a. In the FCG process coal is ignited in the

injection borehole, and the flame propagates along the

direction of gas flow in the channel as depicted in Fig. 1b.

Generally forward and reverse combustion approaches

are used in shaftless type UCG process. In the practical

operations, reverse combustion was widely applied to link

the injection and production wells in UCG (Blinderman

et al. 2007), but was seldom used to gasify coal. Forward

combustion has been usually applied to gasify the coal

seam with appropriate gasification agents (Skafa 1960;

Blinderman et al. 2007). When the flame gradually moved

to the product borehole in the late stage of FCG, the huge

cavity should be formed in the coal seam due to coal

combustion gasification and overburden roof spalling. It

made coal gasification efficiency reduce and the quality of

production gas decrease. The high intensity forward gasi-

fication process would be difficult to be continued. The

reasons are as follows (Yang et al. 2008): (1) The dry

distillation zone becomes shorter and shorter in the later

forward gasification. (2) The reaction activity of coal sig-

nificantly decays after coal seams underwent dry distilla-

tion during forward gasification. (3) The reaction rates of

coal combustion and gasification fell for descending con-

centration of gasification agents absorbed on coal surfaces

of the cavity wall. To make coal seams further gasify and

enhance syngas quality, the injection borehole and product

borehole should be exchanged in practical operation. Then

coal seams will be continued to gasify by shifting the

direction of injection gas. New gasification conditions

formed again. If the gasification flame moved to the

direction of injection gas flow, therefore the residual coal

seams around former product borehole would not be gas-

ified. It is the waste for coal resource. In order to keep on

gasifying residual dried and distilled zone, and solve the

problem of the late stage of FCG, the reverse combustion

gasification could be applied in UCG process. To research

the feasibility and characteristics of the RCG approach,

gasification experiments were performed in a system of

UCG to simulate the FCG and RCG processes.

2 Materials and methods

Large-scale lignite and rock blocks were sampled at the

same mine from the region and placed in the simulated

UCG gasifier. The oxygen, enriched oxygen and steam as

gasification agents were continuously fed into the gasifier

in the model experiments. Detailed conditions used for the

simulated underground gasification are described below.

2.1 Simulation of the inclined lignite seams and strata

in simulated UCG units

The diagram of the simulated system for UCG for lignite is

shown in Fig. 2. It consisted of gas flow inlets with valves,

flow meters and regulators, gas flow temperature and

Fig. 1 Diagrammatic sketches of reverse combustion gasification

(a) and forward combustion gasification (b)
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pressure instrumentation, the simulated UCG gasifier,

spray tower, gas washer, desulfurizer, dehumidifier, gas

filter system, and a gas chromatograph.

A pilot-scale simulated underground gasifier was con-

structed in the rectangular shape with the internal dimensions

of 4.45 m (length) 9 1.17 m (width) 9 1.57 m (height).

External walls of the gasifier were composed of fire retardant

layers, thermal insulation layers, stainless steel sealed layers

and reinforced concrete anti-pressure layers in order from

inside to outside. There were some holes for measurement and

observation structured on the gasifier body, hereinto, 19 holes

were used to measure experimental temperatures, six holes

were used to monitor the gasifiers pressures, and four bore-

holes used to observe the internal conditions of gasifier by

cameras installed in them. Otherwise, four holes were utilized

as injection gas inlets or production gas outlets.

Gasification agents like oxygen or oxygen-steam mix-

ture gas were fed into the pilot system by supplying gas

equipment. Oxygen agent was supplied from ten steel

cylinders of parallel connection under 0.2 MPa pressure.

Water was changed into saturated aqueous vapor under

pressure of 0.7 MPa in the electric steam generator with its

rated evaporation capacity of 80 kg/h. In view of the pilot

system safety, valve and steel cylinder of nitrogen were

installed in the supplying system to extinguish a fire in the

gasifier in case of emergency.

The product gas was transported into a suit of pilot-scale

purification system by a 0.10 m diameter pipe. The puri-

fication system was mainly composed of spray tower, gas

washer and desulfurizer. The product gas suffered from

purification process and was combusted at flare stack.

Partial the syngas flow was led to the online gas chro-

matograph for component analysis. Before the sample gas

entered into chromatographic columns it need be further

purified by the dehumidifier and gas filter made of quartz.

The schematic view of the simulated lignite seam and

strata is shown in Fig. 2. The gasification channel was

excavated in the bottom of the coal seam with a length of

4 m and a diameter of 0.08 m. The strata including roof

and floor were established in the construction of the

gasifier whose design is as follows: Grit stone and shale

were laid in the strata floor, and two grit stones and shales

were laid in the strata roof one by one. Before the lignite

seams were constituted, the floor comprised rock and clay

with a 17� inclination. The dimensions of the lignite

block were 0.4 m 9 0.5 m 9 0.5 m. The roof comprised

a layer with a thickness 0.5 m that was filled with rock

blocks and clay above the coal seams. The expanded

perlites with 0.1 m thickness were used as an insulating

layer above the roof.

During the experiments, several parameters need to be

monitored. The temperature data were collected by means

of Ni–Cr/Ni–Si (K type) armored thermocouples uniformly

placed in the seam seen in Fig. 3. This provides crucial

information about coal combustion/gasification and

explains the experimental results. The mass flow of the

product syngas was measured at the outlet with a flow

meter and its composition was continuously monitored by

Fig. 2 Diagram of the units used for experimental lignite gasification in the UCG simulation

Fig. 3 Diagram of the 85 thermocouple horizontally located in coal

seam
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the two-TCD online gas chromatograph (Shimadzu GC-

2014) every 12 min, and the sampling interval was 3 min.

2.2 Materials

The coal seam comprised of blocks of lignite and strata and

was simulated by blocks of rocks supplied from the coal

mine. The proximate and ultimate analysis of the lignite

samples acquired according to appropriate standards are

presented in Table 1.

3 Experimental procedure

3.1 Cold-state test

Cold tests should be performed to check that all systems

are leak-free. All valves (both inlet and outlet) were open.

The air was blasted in from the injection inlet by means of

a blower, and the product gas was released from the outlet.

The air flow at both inlet and outlet was recorded to cal-

culate gasifier leakage. Additionally, the pressure at the

inlet and outlet and in the gasifier was monitored. Gasifier

leaks could be detected using soap-water. When the blast

volume was in the range of 2.5–10 m3/h, and the gasifier

leakage was \3 %, the test data can be recorded. In the

cold-test the leak rate was 2.8 %. When the static pressure

of the gasifier reached 25 kPa, pressure release took

35 min. This means that the velocity of pressure release

was 0.714 kPa/min which satisfied ignition requirements.

3.2 Ignition

At first, an electric igniter was placed inside the gasifica-

tion channel from the injection borehole. Pure oxygen was

blown into the coal seam, and the electricity turned on. It

could be seen that the coal seam was ignited because the

temperature in the gasification channel exceeded 600 �C
(Stanczyk et al. 2011). Subsequently, the ignition process

was terminated. Next, the electric igniter was removed and

pure oxygen was passed to the gasifier. The gasification

process began after a 2 h ignition period.

The experiments were divided into three phases. In

phase I, 98 % oxygen was fed to the reactor to heat up the

coal seam and to provide sufficient heat energy before

feeding oxygen and steam. In phase II, oxygen and steam

were continuously supplied to the reaction zone, and the

FCG experiment was performed. The primary purpose of

phase II was to explore the optimal ratio of steam to

oxygen and the flow rate required to obtain high-quality

syngas in the FCG process. This was achieved by directly

analyzing the product gas composition under different

operational conditions and various temperature profiles in

the coal seam and strata. In phase III, 93 % oxygen and

steam were reversely supplied to the gasifier for improved

syngas quality in the last stage of the UCG process. The

characteristics and feasibility of RCG were largely inves-

tigated based on the RCG technique in phase III.

4 Results and discussion

Model experiments in the UCG gasifier were performed to

investigate lignite gasification with oxygen or oxygen-

steam in the forward and reverse combustion processes.

4.1 Oxygen gasification (phase I)

Pure oxygen was supplied to the gasifier and phase I was

initiated after ignition. In the next 26 h only pure oxygen

was fed to the gasifier with a flow rate of 3.6–5 m3/h to

heat the coal seam and to accumulate adequate heat energy

for subsequent lignite gasification.

The composition of the product gas, the average gas

composition as well as the heating value of the product gas

in phase I of lignite seam gasification are presented in

Fig. 4; Table 2.

The quality of the product syngas was relatively high

although steam was not fed in this phase (2–28.5 h). The

average heating value of the syngas was 9.13 MJ/m3. The

average value of effective syngas composition (CO and H2)

reached about 58 %, and H2/CO was equal to 1.58 since

lignite contained a relatively high moisture content of

[30 %. At high temperatures, the moisture changed into

steam and reacted with the coal to generate hydrogen and

Table 1 Proximate and ultimate analysis of lignite

Proximate analysis wad (%) Ultimate analysis wdaf (%)

M A V C H O N S

32.5 16.32 46.24 74.46 4.80 18.34 1.41 0.98

Fig. 4 The change of product syngas composition in phase I
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CO. Though the major purpose of this step was to preheat

the coal seam, gasifying high moisture lignite could pro-

duce hydrogen-rich syngas in phase I. The coal seam

temperature and composition of syngas were crucial factors

to decide the time when the switch to pure oxygen should

take place. The temperature profiles are presented in

Fig. 12. The temperature of the coal seam changed from

300 to 1,000 �C after 15 h (Fig. 13a, b). The temperature

in the combustion zone was relatively high, attributable to

the release of a great deal of heat and volatiles by reaction

of lignite with pure oxygen. The combustion of volatiles

significantly heated the coal. The process is referred to as

the main overall reaction (Yang 2004; Perkins and Sahaj-

walla 2005; Yang et al. 2007).

Pyrolysis for coal: ! C þ CO þ CO2 þ H2 þ CH4

þ 44:7 MJ=k mol

Carbon oxidation: C þ O2 ! CO2 � 394 MJ=k mol

Volatiles combustion: 2CO þ O2 ! 2CO2

� 571 MJ=k mol

H2 þ 1=2O2 ! H2O � 242 MJ=k mol

CH4 þ 2O2 ! CO2 þ 2H2O � 890 MJ=k mol

There was sufficient thermal energy for moisture in the

lignite (30 %) to evaporate at high temperature. The steam

decomposition reaction with char took place in the gasifi-

cation channel. The higher content of hydrogen is attrib-

utable to the steam gasification reaction, favored at

temperatures above 800 �C (Yang and Liu 2003). More-

over, the composition of the syngas from 5 to 28 h of the

phase I state remained constant and the temperature pro-

files in the combustion zone were stable.

The temperatures of the outlet syngas, the strata floor

and the roof reflect the status of the UCG gasifier as

depicted in Fig. 5. In this phase, the temperature of outlet

syngas rose from 20 to 94 �C, with a rate of 2 �C/h. The

temperature of roof rose from 20 to 76 �C, with a rate of

2.15 �C/h. The temperature of floor rose from 20 to 40 �C,

with a rate of 0.76 �C/h. The heating rate of outlet syngas,

strata floor and roof was relatively slow as the main pur-

pose of this phase was to preheat the coal seam and

accumulated thermal energy, in preparation for latter phase

(Stanczyk et al. 2011; Krzysztof et al. 2012).

The oxygen gasification process lasted for 26 h in which

387 m3 syngas were produced. An average carbon con-

sumption rate was 0.336 kg/m3 carbon and 299 kg coal

was gasified. The average gas production rate in the phase I

was 14.9 m3/h.

4.2 Oxygen and steam FCG (phase II)

Following phase I, steam and pure oxygen were injected

into the gasifier to increase (H2 ? CO) content in syngas to

about 60 %. Experiments during phase II were carried out

between about 28 and 117 h of the test. This phase was

divided into two stages. One involved pure oxygen and

steam gasification for 52.5 h, and the other was oxygen-

enriched air and steam gasification for 36.5 h. The pure

oxygen supply rate was in the range 4–9 m3/h. The rate of

steam supplied should be adjusted according to the oxygen

supply rate for keeping the (H2 ? CO) content in the

syngas of about 60 %, in which H2 accounted for 35 %–

45 % and CO for 20 %–30 %. The supply rate of the

stream was increased as the hydrogen content decreased,

whereas the supply rate of the stream was reduced as CO

content decreased to \20 %. The main aim of the experi-

ment in phase II was to establish the optimal volume ratio

of steam to oxygen. The optimal range was found to be in

the range 1.5:1–2:1 (Yang et al. 2008).

In the gasification process, temperature was usually a

decisive factor, because this not only affected the compo-

sition of the product gas but was also helpful in deter-

mining the progress of the gasification reaction. It is

important that a high temperature in the combustion zone

be maintained in the actual UCG process by adjusting the

flow rate of gasification agents and the H2O/O2 ratio

(Perkins and Sahajwalla 2005; Prabu and Jayanti 2011).

Gasification theory indicates that steam should be

Table 2 Average syngas composition and heating values of product

syngas in phase I, II (FCG) and III (RCG)

Gasification

phase

Time (h) H2

(%)

CO

(%)

CH4

(%)

CO2

(%)

Heating

value

(MJ/m3)

Pure oxygen

(98 %)

2–28 35.5 22.5 4.91 35.3 9.13

FCG Phase 28.5–117 39.9 22.9 3.49 32.7 9.20

RCG phase 121–152 39.7 21.7 1.71 36.2 8.30

Fig. 5 Change in temperature of outlet syngas and of strata floor and

roof in phase I
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decomposed with a high reaction rate to ensure a hydrogen-

rich product gas while the gasification temperature exceeds

1,000 �C (Yang et al. 2007; Hossein et al. 2010). The

production rates of CO and H2 content were determined by

two main reactions (Alejandro and Fanor 1998):

Steam gasification reaction: C þ H2O gð Þ
! CO þ H2 þ 131:1 MJ=kmol

Water � gas � shift reaction: CO þ H2O gð Þ
! CO2 þ H2 � 41 MJ=kmol

The key factor in producing hydrogen-rich product gas

is the steam gasification reactions, but steam decomposi-

tion is a highly endothermic reaction. This led to a sig-

nificant decrease in the rate of water decomposition and

chars gasification when the temperature dropped below

700 �C Yang et al. 2007; Hossein et al. 2010). The water–

gas-shift reaction made a significant impact on the com-

position of the syngas. The (CO ? H2) content of the

syngas obviously increased at higher temperatures. The

melting point of lignite ash was about 1,300 and, for this

reason, the supply ratio of oxygen to steam was adjusted to

maintain a gasifier temperature between 1,000 and

1,300 �C in the gasifier. The rates of gas production as a

function of gasification agents supply rates and composi-

tion are presented in Fig. 6.

The average ratio of steam and oxygen in the first stage

was about 1.60, but it was about 1.85 in the second stage to

keep temperatures in the range between 1,100 and

1,200 �C. During phase II, the temperature in the gasifier

was often observed to ensure suitable conditions for water

decomposition. The most favorable gasification conditions

to produce syngas in the gasifier were reached between 50

and 120 h from the beginning of the test, as shown in

Fig. 7, since relatively high levels of thermal energy had

been accumulated and the gasification zone was well

developed (Krzysztof et al. 2012).

When the rate of product gas reached 25.1 m3/h and this

status had been maintained for 2 h, the pure oxygen agent

was changed into 93 % enriched oxygen, of interest for

economic reasons. In the later stage of phase II, the rate of

supply of oxygen and steam steadily increased. The supply

rate of oxygen increased to maintain high temperature of

about 1,000 �C in the UCG gasifier. The supply rate of

steam was increased to promote water decomposition into

hydrogen-rich combustible gas under high temperature

conditions. The average product gas rate steadily increased

to 26.9 m3/h, and the effective content of the syngas is

shown in Fig. 8. The results showed that the gasifier

worked well, and hydrogen-rich syngas was produced in

Fig. 6 Rates of gas production as a function of gasification agents supply rates and total supply of gas during phase II

Fig. 7 Changes in gas production rate during the gasification

experiment
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the later stage of phase II. Changes in gas production rate

during the complete gasification experiment are presented

in Fig. 7. The temperature profiles in phase II were pre-

sented in Fig. 13c, d and e. The high temperature field

gradually extended from the injection borehole to the

middle of the gasifier. The maximum temperature reached

1,300 �C and the oxidation/gasification reaction zone

moved to the center. These experimental results showed

that the lignite was gasified to produce a hydrogen-rich

syngas through the use of 93 % enriched-oxygen gasifi-

cation. Thus, the gasification experiment may be carried

out in the future with a lower concentration of oxygen in

the oxygen-enriched air.

At the beginning of phase II, the strata temperatures

were low (Fig. 9) since vertical propagation of the reaction

zone took place relatively slowly (Krzysztof et al. 2012).

Conduction was a less significant contributor to heat

transfer. This is attributed to the low thermal conductivity

of the lignite seam and strata (Yang and Liu 2003). In the

latter stage of phase II, strata temperatures rapidly

increased because the flame front moved to the gasifier

center. Nevertheless, the roof temperatures rose more

slowly than the floor temperatures in the period 75–91 h

since the distance of the roof from the flame front was

longer than that of the floor. The heating rate for the roof

was lower than that for the floor, brought about by con-

duction when the coal was combusted and gasified in the

middle of the channel. The highest temperature of the roof

was at 1,300 �C while that of the floor was 1,135 �C. This

phenomenon shows that it is important to maintain heat

transport by means of radiation because the peak temper-

ature is very high (Perkins and Sahajwalla 2007), when the

top of the gasification cavity of coal seam reached the

strata roof. Moreover, the strata roof is located at the top of

the combustion flame. The result showed that the reaction

zone of oxidation/gasification had gradually moved to the

gasifier center.

The oxygen and steam FCG process lasted for 91 h in

which 2,170 m3 syngas were produced, 0.316 kg/m3 car-

bon was consumed and 1,580 kg coal was gasified. The

average gas production rate in this gasification period was

23.7 m3/h.

The average hydrogen content obtained in this period

was less than 45 %, which demonstrated that appropriate

thermal conditions for the steam decomposition as well as

for the intensification of the pyrolysis phenomena were not

achieved, because the UCG gasifier was limited in the

accumulation of thermal energy and the gasified lignite

exhibited a low effective carbon content.

4.3 Oxygen and steam RCG (phase III)

The quality of syngas declined in the later stages of phase

II because a large cavity was formed along the gasification

channel. The oxygen concentration in the surface of the

incandescent coal was so low that the coal combustion

reaction rate declined. In addition, the reactivity of the coal

declined because the residual coal was partially pyrolyzed

and was converted into char, which possessed a lower

reactivity owing to the larger pore diameter (Alejandro and

Fanor 1998; Yang et al. 2008). The high intensity forward

gasification process would be difficult to be continued.

Then, the RCG approach was proposed to solve the prob-

lem in the late stage of UCG process. And a new UCG

technique of the reverse combustion gasification combined

with forward combustion gasification creatively formed.

The objective of reverse combustion gasification is opti-

mized to the UCG process further. At the moment the

injection and product boreholes were switched, oxidants

were injected into the product borehole and product gas

was removed from the injection borehole, but the flame

then moved to the product borehole. At the beginning of

phase III, the steam was blown into the two boreholes to

remove the product gas. The 93 % oxygen was injected

from the product borehole to improve the gasifier

Fig. 8 The composition of product gas during phase II

Fig. 9 Change in the temperature of the outlet syngas, strata floor

and strata roof in phase II
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temperature, and its initial supply rate was 5 m3/h. After

0.5 h, the temperature of the gasifier center returned to

above 1,000 �C, and the steam was fed continuously until

the total process was terminated.

The flame front propagated faster with oxygen than with

air (Skafa 1960). The global combustion process can be

expressed as:

C þ 1 � a=2ð ÞO2 ! aCO þ 1 � að ÞCO2

The mass concentration of oxygen and the heat release

were crucial factors to maintain RCG. The relationship

between the initial mass concentration of oxygen (qO2)0

and heat release Qh (Tb,…) can be expressed by (Blin-

derman et al. 2007; Blinderman and Klimenko 2007;

Dmitry et al. 2010):

QhðTb;...Þ ¼ k
oT

ox

� �
�r

¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðqO2

Þ0AhkruðTbÞ
q

;

where subscript ‘‘ –r’’ denotes the value just upstream of

the reaction zone, kr is the diffusion coefficient and u(Tb)

is indicated by:

uðTbÞ ¼
Z Tb

�1
KðTÞdT ¼ Kd

Z
ln 1 þ KrðTbÞ

Kd

� �

Z � Ea=R

T2
b

h ¼ 2Hðl�
s Þ

a

H(ls
-) is the enthalpy of combustion reaction. Since coal

was incandescent in the later stages of gasification, the coal

had been preheated prior to combustion. The flame can

readily propagate upstream and a higher temperature in the

combustion zone leads to more intense reactions and an

increase in the burning rate. Then, a greater mass flow of

oxygen is needed to sustain the higher temperature flame

front. If the flame temperature is low, the flame cannot

move at an appreciable speed upstream since this would

induce additional heat losses. The flame at very low tem-

peratures or low flow rates of oxidants would be practically

non-existent. As the flow of oxidants increases, the flame

temperature rises (Blinderman et al. 2007; Blinderman and

Klimenko 2007; Dmitry et al. 2010). To ascertain the

appropriate enriched oxygen flow, the oxygen supply rate

can be calculated using the above-mentioned equations.

Some parameters in the calculations were selected as fol-

lows; A = 1.06e4 min-1, Ea = 12,331.5 J/mol, Tb =

1,000 K, a = 0.4; and other parameters were derived from

the literature (Gort 1995; Hans et al. 2008; Blinderman

et al. 2007; Blinderman and Klimenko 2007; Dmitry et al.

2010). According to our calculations, the initial supply rate

of enriched oxygen was 5 m3/h. When the temperature of

the gasifier center exceeds 1,000 �C, the oxygen mass flow

gradually increased to sustain coal/char combustion as

shown in Fig. 10. The rate of production of syngas

increased accordingly. The highest temperature in the UCG

gasifier was 1,100 �C as seen in Fig. 13f. Simultaneously,

the ratio of oxygen to steam in the supply gas was adjusted

to maintain the appropriate temperature in the UCG gasifier

for coal gasification. The experimental results showed that

the RCG approach performed well and it was feasible as a

UCG process.

The ratios of steam and oxygen in the supply gas should

be adjusted to produce high-quality syngas. The composi-

tion of the syngas, the average gas composition and the

heating value obtained in phase III are shown in Fig. 10;

Table 2. The average gas production rates as a function of

supply rates of the gasification agents and its composition

are given in Fig. 11. The average ratio of steam to oxygen

was 1.68, which was lower than the value in the latter

stages of phase II. These results agreed with those reported

by Skafa (1960). In practical UCG operations, a pear-

shaped cavity should be formed in the gasification channel

by forward combustion, while a predominantly tube-like

cavity could be made by the reverse combustion approach

(Skafa 1960; Sateesh et al. 2010). This resulted in a much

lower consumption of coal for the reverse combustion

process. The concentration of CH4 gradually decreased

from about 3.9 % at the beginning of the RCG to zero at

the end of phase III, which demonstrates that the gasifi-

cation process would finish and that H2 or H2O would not

react with coal/char to produce CH4 because of the low

temperatures involved (Gregg and Edgar 1978; Kreinin and

Shifrin 1993). The gasification time of UCG was extended

by more than 30 % using the RCG approach and the gas-

ification rate of coal seams can be improved.

At the end of phase II, the temperature of the strata roof

is lower than 690 �C, but it rapidly increased in the reverse

combustion technique to reach higher temperatures as

depicted in Fig. 12. The highest temperature reached was

1,300 �C. Then reverse combustion gasification takes

Fig. 10 The composition of product gas in the phase III
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place. After this state had been maintained for a few hours,

the temperature in the strata roof and in the strata floor

rapidly reduced. This phenomenon indicated that the

reverse combustion flame rapidly moved from the gasifier

center and proved that the reverse combustion rate is much

higher than that of forward combustion (Blinderman et al.

2007). The temperature of outlet was stable at 100 �C,

which showed that the structure of the UCG gasifier could

be maintained.

The oxygen and steam RCG process lasted for 33 h,

produced 770 m3 syngas, consumed an average of

0.319 kg/m3 carbon and gasified 565 kg coal. The average

gas production rate in this gasification period was 23.3 m3/h.

4.4 Nephograms of horizontal UCG temperature

profiles

The 2D nephogram of temperature profiles was used to

investigate the temperature changes of the UCG process.

This method used Tecplot 360 CFD Visualization software

to solve the conservation equations according to real tem-

perature data from the 85 thermocouples in the coal seam,

and horizontal temperature profile nephograms of the coal

seam as a function of time are presented in Fig. 13. The

computational domain on the level of the gasification

Fig. 11 Rates of gas production as a function of gasification agents rates and composition in the phase III

Fig. 12 Changes in temperatures of outlet syngas, strata floor and

roof in phase III

Fig. 13 Nephogram of temperature profiles from the commencement

of the process. a 5 h b 20 h c 40 h d 70 h e 90 h f 120 h g 135 h

h 140 h
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channel was meshed using approximately 720 quadrilateral

control volumes. Grid refinement studies showed that the

solutions were grid independent (Perkins and Sahajwalla

2007).

The gasification flame propagated in the same direction

during the whole experiments though the gasification gas

agents flew in different orientation seen from Fig. 13. The

results proved the experiment of RCG technology was

successfully carried out. It was proved the feasibility of

using RCG technique to gasify lignite with hydrogen-rich

syngas whether FCG or RCG was applied to gasify lignite

in UCG gasifier, the highest temperature was observed in

those areas of the coal seam that were in close proximity to

the oxidation/steam gasification center, i.e. at the flame

head. The zone of oxidation/gasification reflected not only

the gasification channel but also the level of the universal

direction of coal seam due to the high permeability of

lignite. Finally, the whole gasification flame surface grad-

ually proceeded along the gasification channel and moved

the product borehole. Since there was a 17� inclination in

the coal seam of the experimental system, the mass and

heat should mainly transfer to the top left corner of incli-

nation. Thus, the coal in this zone was essentially gasified.

5 Conclusions

(1) The model experiments proved the feasibility of

producing hydrogen-rich and heating value syngas

by applying the FCG and RCG techniques in

underground coal gasification. In particular, the

reverse combustion approach was used to success-

fully gasify lignite. The gasification time of UCG

was extended by more than 30 % using the RCG

approach and the gasification rate of coal seams can

be improved.

(2) An oxygen and steam continuous gasification

approach, in which the oxygen and steam are fed

simultaneously, can steadily maintain the composi-

tion of the syngas produced during the complete

UCG process. The average hydrogen concentration

was 39.6 % with a maximum of 47.4 %, and the

average CO concentration was 22.8 % with a

maximum of 27.4 % during the FCG phase. The

average hydrogen concentration was 39.7 % with a

maximum of 46.4 %, and the average CO concen-

tration was 21.7 % with a maximum of 25.9 %

during the RCG phase. Though the main role of the

oxygen was to heat the coal seam, the average H2

and CO concentrations became 35.5 % and 22.5 %,

respectively. The optimal steam: oxygen volume

ratio was the critical parameter for maintaining the

high temperature in the gasifier and preventing

lignite ash melting. The optimal range was found

to be 1.5:1–2:1 by analysis of experimental data. The

average ratio value of steam and oxygen in FCG was

slightly higher than the required for RCG.

(3) The theory of reverse combustion was briefly

introduced in this work. According to the calcula-

tion, the supply rate of enriched oxygen was

ascertained at 5 m3/h, which was in agreement with

experimental observations.

(4) From the gas composition measurements and the

strata temperature profiles, it was found that an

appropriately stable operation of the gasifier was

achieved after about 50 h from the start of the

process. The abundant heat was largely accumulated

in the gasifier. It led to a favorable composition of

the syngas produced in the UCG process and resulted

in a heating value of the gas of 9.20 MJ/m3.

(5) To maintain appropriate conditions for obtaining

hydrogen-rich syngas, the temperatures of the strata

need to be monitored continuously in the various

gasification phases. Temperature changes in the

strata floor and the roof reflect the operating status

of a simulated UCG gasifier. The reaction zones of

oxidation/gasification could be deduced by analysis

of the strata temperature and especially that of the

roof.
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